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MID-OHIO CONFEID:NCl:ii BASKETBALL STA'rISTICS 
MOC Record Overall Record Offensive Defensive Rebound 
w L w L Average __ .Average ~G% F'I% Percentage -----
CEDARVILIE 71 ~\ ~,, 1,.. 84.4 71.9 51.8 70.6 .52,9 
URBANA 5 2''f 11 2'10 81.5 76,9 49,6 65.5 .50.0 
RIO GRANffi ;/7 2 ~,2- 10 83.5 78.8 48._5 57,0 .58,0 11 
WALSH if~ ~3 ~, 1-2-/3 69.2 68.1 45.0 73.0 _56. 0 
MALONE ~.., )' s- g I& 85.4 I:¼,. 9 48,.5 74,8 50.2 
TIFFIN 2'3 ,~ t7 1-2' (3 78 . .5 77,.5 49.0 64.o 
MOUNT VERNON ¥3 G ;llo 14 77,6 86.7 44,5 72.9 47,0 
OHIO DOMINICAN 0 'it 2 ~ l'f .59.3 67.7 47,1 67.4 
SCORING LEADERS G Ii'G F'T TP AVG REBOUNDING LEADERS ,, REB AVG .._., ------ -
11 Eric Mounts t l 17 192 87 471 27,7 Watson IfoDonald (RG) 17 198 11.6 
Ron Wilczak M 16 176 62 414 25,9 Ron Wilczak (M) 16 1.57 9.8 
Glen Noggle MV) 18 1.56 94 lJ..06 22.5 Lonnell Currie (u) 1.7 165 9.7 
W. MacDonald. (RG~ 17 144 60 _348 20,4 Joe Graboski (T) 17 148 8,7 
Ed Yarborough (M 16 122 .54 298 18,6 Bruce Rogan (T) 8 70 8,7 
Mark Womack (c) 17 135 37 307 18, 1 Drew Baker ( C) 13 100 7,7 
Art Jordan (T) 17 1.34 31 299 17,6 Ed Baldwin (OD) 14 107 7,7 
I! Mike Rengert (U) 19 123 79 J25 17 .1 Torn Dorsey (RG~ 21 159 7,5 Tony Harvey (w) 20 125 71 321 16.1 Tom Coffman (M 13 96 7,4 
Kevin Castleman (RG) 19 114 65 291 1.5,3 Dave Carr ( c) 17 125 7,4 
II FIELD GOAL % ____ G F_G FGA . _]?CT. FRE.'E THROW % _ _ __ :G FT F'l'A PCT, 
Drew Baker (C) 13 61 101 60.4 Willie Flunoy (u) 19 .52 61 85.2 
Ron Wilczak (M~ 16 176 292 60,J Glen Noc;c,le (MV) 18 94 111 8-1,. 6 
I Mark Womack (C 17 13.5 232 58.2 Ron Wilc~3ak (M) 16 s2 76 81,6 
i 
Tom Dorsey (RG) 21 109 188 57,9 Tony Harvey ijw) 20 71 88 81.0 
Lonnell Currie (U) 17 116 202 57,4, Dave Potopsky (H~ 21 144 185 77.0 
Ed Yarborough (M) 16 122 213 57,3 K, Castleman (RG 19 76 .4, 
Torn. Coffman (M) 1J 73 128 57,1 Mike Rengert ~U) 19 79 104 76,0 
Dave Carr ( C) 17 84 148 .56.8 W. MacDonald RG) 17 ()0 79 75,9 
Watson MacDonald (RC) 17 144 2.54 56.6 'l'om Coffman (M) 13 31 41 75,6 
Art Jordan (T) 17 134 241 55.0 Eric Mounts (c) 17 87 116 75,0 
LAST WEEK Is SCORES TiiI-_~ _ _!f§.!filC S GAMl.~ S_ 
V 
Cedarville 92, Tiffin 80* Tue - Cedarville -"iE Nalone-l<· v 
Cedarville 94, Rio Grande 93 OT* Ohi~Dorninican --~ llount Vernon* 
Urbana 79, Ohio Dominican 73* Rio Grande t, Tiffin-* 
Walsh 72, Ohio Dominican 59* Urbana •;j Walsh* 
Malone 82, Tiffin 77* 'rhu - Walsh ·-21 Grove City ✓ 
Urbana 101, Mount Vernon 93* Sat - Ohio Dornini3:n ~ Cedarville* -
Rio Grande 93, Malone 87* Urbana ,?2 'riffin* 
Walsh 81, Mount Vernon 77* Walsh cg Bio~rand.e* 
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DA 1E I January 26, 1981 
MOC PLAY REACHES HALl-;,WAY POINT 
With 7 games down and? yet to be played the Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
hold a 2-game lead over Urbana, Rio Grande, and Walsh. Playi!lf;: without the services 
of starter Drew Baker, the Jackets have continued their winning way. Rio Crand.e 
proved to be a stiff challenge, though, as the Red.men lead by Watson NacDonald' s Ji 
points and 11 rebounds, lost to Cedarville 94-93 in overtime, The game, played before 
a packed house at Cedarville, was a see-saw battle all of the way. Neither team lead 
by more than 6 points as both coaches made adjustments and shuffled. players in and 
out of the game, 
Urbana, playing without Lonnell Currie due to illness, knocked off Ohio Dominican 
and Mount Vernon Nazarene. The Blue Knights' Willie Flunoy has made 1? straicht free 
throws without a miss. 
Tony Harvey continues to lead Walsh College in scorinE,. Harvey had games of 
19 points and 22 points as the Cavaliers defeated Ohio Dominican and Mount Vernon, 
Despite losing to Urbana Mount Vernon received outstanding performances from Tim 
Cornelly and Glen Noggle, Cornelly scored 25 points and Noggle 28 points in the loss 
to the Blue Knights, 
~alone, lead. by Ron Wilczak's 25,9 points per game and Ii!d. Yarborough at 18,6 
points per game, hosts Cedarville in a critical game. The Pioneers need to win in 
order to keep their hopes alive for the post-season NOC tourney. 
NOTE& The Malone-Walsh game played last week was not the Mayor's- Cup game. The Mayor's 
Cup will be played. at a later date. 
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